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J.SAiv '.«• Biiccesscr to Dr* J. J. Myers,just.received and is now opening a largeand welt selected assortment ofFreahDrugs, Me-atolneav&o;f among which will be found the fol-lowing; h;’.
: I CIUTLERV,

Camphor, • | Oils, • » •
; : Ki*s'om Salts, ••• - Quinine, *

Alcohol,
.pPicEs, -Turpentine,
. . Pine Oib, &c. &Ci *.

Also a very large assortment of perfumery, hairbrushes, tooth brushes, umbrellas, walkingcanes.Koussel’s and H.mel's shaving cream, Bear's oil,culogn water, hair dye, ox marrow, fancy soaps,
uxtracts Meen Fun, Curling fluid and fancy arli-cles of every to whioh.be respectfullyinvites the attention of the public,; His assortment
iSA/jill one, and he hopes by strict at-1tention to. business end lowpriceai to receive aj

bl patronage, Physicians-proscrip
tions carefully compounded
; Oarlisje, May 4, 1848.

J. A. BISHOP,

MONGER’S
Confectionary, Fruit & Toy Store,

• ‘ North Hanover Street, Cabwsi.e..
(THE subscriber Would respaetfully inform coim-X try merchants and the public generally, thathe
is constantly manufacturing and has always onhand CANDIES of everyVariety (which for qual-ity cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in

which he will sell Wholesale or RetailAt the Old'Stand* in North Hanover, street, a fewdoors, north-of the Carlisle Deposit Bank, wherehe has also on hand FRUITS and NUTS of thelatest importation, which will be sold at the low-
est prices for cash. Hisstock consists in part ofOranges, Lemons, Raisins,. Figs, Prunes, Dates,Cocoa Nuts, -Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, EnglishWalnuts, Almonds, Pecan Nnts, Filberts, &c.
..

He would also inform the.public that ho hasjustreturned from the city with a large stock of
Fresh Family Groceries,consisting of superior double refined,'crushed andpulverized Loaf Sugars, Brown Sugnrs, amongWhich is a very fair aniolo for 6J- cents per lb._

Cofino from, Bto 12J olspor Ih. Teas, a superiorarttolo of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Tea.Molasses of all kinds; Water, Soda and Suoar
Drackera, Cheese, Chocolate. Rico; Blacking,Matches,, Brushes, &c. Fresh Spices,-such as'Pepper, Allspice, Cinnamon,, Cloves, Nutmegs,Ginger and Mustard. A suphly of Indigo, (bestquality) Alum, Starch, Washing Soda, Saltpetre,

will be sold at the lowest rales,
v The subscriberreturns his sincere thanks to thepublic for the liberal patronage extended to him,and hopes by a desire to please to merit a contin*uanoo of the same. All orders frera a dislance
thankfully received and promptly attended to

Carliele, May 4, 1818-
P. monyer,

Great Bargains!

Second Spring Arrival!!
AT BENTZ’S Cheap Cash store, where theyare now opening lire greatest quantity of newand cheap Goods, of the following kinds t j

Clol/u, Cassimeres and.Vestings*
Cation, of every variety and style, from 4 toI2i els pet yard—and same of theseare first rateat Gf and 8 ols. The assortment consists of about9000 yards..Tarty pieces French Ginghams, at 12J, 10, andIB? cla per yard. Manchester GingAams 10.121.and the best for 16 cents.'

beautiful patterns, 121, 185, and25. cents per yard.
25,27 J,50 and G2J ots per yard.We have the cheapest Al pachas in town.

. Mutlint—While and unbleached, at all prices,
and.lower than ever sold before.Checks, Tickings, and Pantaloon goods al all
prices. ; ■Uititru, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Bonnets, Rib.bons, Hats, Oil Cloths, Flannels, Cotton andLinen Table Diaper, Fans, Shawls, EdgingsandLaces. Fringes, Buttons, and in fact every article
in our line of business.

These goods are offered to the public at lower
prices than can be bought any where in the Stale
ofPennsylvania, as our means of purchasing areequal to any, and fur superior to most countrymerchants. J

Also, GnooEßias, Qugensware, &c.
Give us a call as we feel satisfied youwill savemoney In making your purchases.

A. & VV. BENTZ,
3 doors south of the Post Office.May 4,1818.

Dry Goods & Groceries !

REMOVAI,
THIS subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsand the public in genera), that he has removed his

store to the room formerly occupied by Henry An-clerson, on, North Hanover street, within 2 doors
of* Haverstick’s drug store, where ho has just
opened a choice selection of

. . Dry-G-oods,
constating in partol cloths, cassimeres, sattinnol's,linens, sumniercloths, vestings,silks, bombazines,cambricks, Jaconelts, calicoes, shawls, checks,ticking, carpet chain, cotton yarn, umbrellas,gloves, suspenders, handkerchiefs, hosiery, &o.Also, a well selected stock of Groceries, consis*ting in part.of

Coffees, Tcag, Sugars, Molasses,
opicea, Tobacco, Crockpry, Glass and Queens-' ,wale, of various descriptions and qualities, Inrffih-«r wilh numerous other atllolea, comprieing acomplete and general assortment—all of which hooffer, for sale at very low prices. He will alsokeep constantly on hand a large aeeortmenl,of 1

Boots, Shoes, Slippers,
tus,, which will be disposed of at great bargains.
He.respectfully invites his friends and the public
to give him a call.

■ „ , CHARLES BARNITZ,
Carlisle, April 27, 1848.

Boots, Shoos niul Brogans.
IDA THEalicntion of the public !a InvitedWT. *.? • largo and elegant assortment ofMOOI'S and SHOES, now opening atEXPORTER'S SHOE STOHE, Main sL,
opposite the Methodist Church. The slock hasbeen selected wilh groat, care, and for atylo anddurability (0 unequalled. . ,
Ladies 1 French Linen Gaiters, (now style)do Morocco Half Gaiters, do
do Kid and Morocco Slippers, Buskins and

1 109, at all prices.
Missis 1 Gaiters, Leather Bools, Buskins andBlippers.
Childrens1 Gaiters, Bools and ankle ties, of ev-ery variety.. • *

.Men's Calf and Morocco boots, brogans andsuppers. 0

a ndly ««?iiYouth9,Goatl^o3ll,3o,lKipbrogana,and a general aaaomnem of thick work* h

VMBnl ti, and Morooco_Slippcra, llueUina and.French tieitt ,nd pyery effort used to ret up thawork in a alyle equal lolha best city work Klowest price, by WM. M. POHTER& Co.., May 11,
~ N. B—As the enbaoriber is now doing biisi-neaa under the firm of Wm. M. Porter & 00., hoearnestly renue.ts lltoso indebted to settle their
rsswithoui d

neT;;rry hU o,d booi<9 Rh °uij

WM, M, PORTER.
Kng» Wanted,

TSShf*" P uC 0 S’ III J, ° P“il! (in «<l> or in pa., A PtOJ-ylho subscriber for good RAGS. Tho,L,
ZK ‘t*P*P« r-«">H. » miles from cLh“ Wo,ohou,(> of Mr. Jacob Rheom, In

Bfew Arrival!
THE subscribers would announce to (be public that

they have just returned from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection of
Spring& Summer Goods
consisting of Cloths, Gassimeres and Vestings, of the
most varied arid beautiful patterns, all of which will

bo madc>up in tho most approved style. They also
keep superior

Shirts, Bosomsj Collars, Stocks,
Nock and Pocket Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Gloves,
Hosiery, Hats, Caps and Boots; in short, every thing
in a.gentleman’s furnishing lino, which will bo'sold
at tho smallest profits. They will also soli goods by
the yard cheaper (ban any similar establishment in
(ho county. Tho cutting will bo attended to as here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson, who cuts his garments a
la mode, ■ Our work ia all made under our own su-
pervision. '
• Store in North Hanover sired, 3 doors rioNh of
Mr. Havcrstick’s Drug store, and nearly opposite the
Bank.

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
Carlisle, April 20, 1848.—3 m
Spring New and Summer Goods.

Tho subscriber haa justreceived and is no wopen-
ing at his store, on the soulh-westcomer of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of Sea-sonablegoods,such as
Cloths, Gassimeres, Vestings,

Alpacas, Silks, Bombasines, Lawns, Ginghams,
Cambric, Jaconet, Mull, Swiss, Book and otherdescriptions of fine while Muslins, Checks, Tick-ings, Gloves, Hosiery, &c, *

A large stock of MUSLINS,while&unbleach--ed, from J to | in breadth, and from 4 cents per
yard up in price.

A splendid stock of CALICOES, at pricesvarying from 4 to cts.
Also a fresh stock of the

CELEBRATED FLUID LAMPS,

which ho has lately introduced, and which arefound to be by all that have tried them, tho most
economical and desirable arlicle in every respectnow in use. Also, I

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, He has been
appointed sole agent in this place,for the sale of]I the above Teas, to which he would invite the spe-cial attention of tho lovers of. good Teas. Tho
manner in which they are put rip is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime, be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can be
supplied with any quantity pul up in this manner

Tho public is respectfully invited to call andexamine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,inasmuch ns ho feels confident that his variety andprices will bo satisfactory to purchasers.
ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.Carlisle, April 6, 1848.

itEW GOODS.
TUIE subscribers are now opening their Fall

, X stock of HARDWARE, and to which theywcirld invito the attention of persons in want ofgoods in their lino, as their arrangements are such
as to enable them to sell lower than any other!
store. They have nowa full assorlmenlof jocks,

Matches, bolts, hinges, screws, and every article(for building, mill, cross-cut and cirodlar saws,mousehole anvils, vices,'files, rasps, chisels, au-gurs, braces, plain blits, planes, hand, pannel,
ripping and tenant saws, broad axes, drawingknives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, hayand manure forks, shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives ofevery style, butcher'knives, ra- ,aors, scissors, shears, waiters, trays, brass and ,
iron head shovels and tongs, bellows, &c., with a ,large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and 1Carriage Builders, _ , ,■ Alsrf, 10 tons hammered and rolled iron, 2 tone
cast, shear, blister and spring steel, 50 pair Flip-tic Springs, 1 ton American and Russia sheet iron,50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lha. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 ibs. Weth-erill’s pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed 1Oil, 100 gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes of glass,-as*sorted,— Also,-Copal, Coach, Japan and Leather
Varnish, Mahogany and Maple Vonoots, Cedar-
ware, Baskets; &c.

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal StrawCutters, fpr cutting hay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.Carlisle, September ID, 1847.
Geo. 11. Traphagcn, m, d.

(Late Assistant Sonirenir, U. S. N.)
Family Medicines.

THESE Preparations are Iho result of tong cxnc-
rionco and extensive practice. Great science andskill ore used in their manufacture,end such are their
ollicaey and safety in every form of. disease, that theytruly deserve tbo name of Family Medicines. Du-ring e practice of more than twelve years, seven ofwinch were on board various public vessels as Assis-
tant Surgeon in the United Slates Navy, he has ncv.
or hod a cose of severe cold, influenza, or any dis-
ease of tile throat, that has not readily yielded to hisPulmonic mixture. Thousands have been savedfrom a premature grave by its use. To puhlio speak-
ers and persons of weak lungs it is n great remedy,
ss it ollays irritation and gives lone and vigor lo ll|^

DU. TUAPHAGEN’S PULMChNIC
MIXTURE

has cured and is warranted lo give relief in all casesof colds or coughs, bronchitis, influenzo, hoarseness,sore throat, catarrh, asthma, liver complaint, spittingblood, croup, whooping cough, consumption, andevery Disease wilh which the threat, breast or lungs
may bo affected. •

1 Th'[ol!ov,ln 8 certificates, from persons of chsrnc-Ur, will Show what the Pulmonic Mixtureis c.pnbloAchho'ure!’8' hmi'y *h °" ld *" l,ilhoul Rin
N*w York,Nov. 4.1847.

n Th’f .*• to, certify that I had a severe attack of'llroncmtia and pain In my back for a long time, end1 used only throe bottles of Dr. Traphagen’s Pulmo-
nic Mixture, and It relieved mo In a few days.

1). MACLIN, Engraver, 130 Fulton si.
, ni . .

...
. New York, Nov. 1,1847.

1 nts is lo certify, that I have used in my practicewhile engaged in thq United Stoles Navy for sevenyears the Pulmonic Mixture which I now oiler to thepublic, and never know of its foiling to euro in themoot obstinate cases. I also have used it In myproc-lice on shore for the lost live years, and found itequally cfllcacioua in long standing cases of "severecold and Direction of tbo lungs.
GEO. 11. TUAPHACiEN, M. D.

Purchasers will observe that every bottle lias thewritten signature of Dr. Traphagcn on tbo label,
without which none con ho genuine.

For sale wholesale & retail by Cott.izn & Uhotii-
BUS only, ot their store in North Hanover streetCarlisle.

April 10, 1848.

Wow Fork Variety Store.T Sl M, COLLIER & BROTHERS, beg leaveJ i lo inform Ihocitizens of Cumberland and ad-
joining counlies, that they Imyojust opened onextensive

Variety Store,
In North Hanover street, in tho building lately oc-cupied by Mr. Hantoh, between Haverstick’a and(Toyle's stores, where they will bo happy to ro-
ceivo tho calls of alt wishingarticles in their Jine*rhoy wilt at all times beep on hand a well selcc*aILT°' 1T?1 of Prlnl«- (French, ITnalish nn.l

i aSS£SSS5f|§rGroen’o celebrated ‘‘Oxygenated fin “’t, rr>
dyspepsia and phlhyeio. They are alao'n f°r

- efus vo agentsi in this oounlyfor the Now'Yolk(
' om P nt jy*“nd will kooti constant. on hand a largo supply of their anpertor Teas J

’ nJI °onC iu4 1" tllD y. W leavo to say llial ihcv■ ""V'plorm^laod to sell at verysmall profits foronslfam| Invito all wishing bargains to giyo thorn a

I Carlisle,.May I, 1818;

, Spread Eagle Hotel.
'.. Adjoining the Court House, Carlisle, Pa.

i A GREEN) having leased the above large and
_£jL» commodious Hotel, situate on the ebrher of the

1 public square and South Hanover street, and lately
occupied by Messrs. Eckels and Oliver, legs leave to
announce to his friends and the public, that ho is
prepared to entertain them in a manner which can-
not fail to meet their approbation. The HOUSE
has the most pleasant location .in the borough—has
been newly furnished and otherwise improved, and
no pajns will bo spared to ronko those who may ad-
journ with him comfortable during their stay. His
parlors ore largo and well furnished, and his cham-
bers, supplied with nevr and comfortable bedding.—
His TABLE will bo.supplied with the best iho mar-
ket can afford, and all who are connected with his
house, will bo found attentive, careful and obhnging.
His BAtt'wiU contain the best viands the city can
produce. His STABLING, is entirety new and ex-
tensive, capable ofaccommodating afargo riumberof
horses—making it a desirable stopping place for Dro-
vers—and will bo attended by a skillful and obliging
Qstler. In short nolhihg shall be wanting calculated
to add to the cbmiTort and convenience of those who
may,favor him with their patronage. BOARDERS
taken by the week, nionth or year. Terms moderate.

Carlisle, April 13, 1848.—3 m .

Hats! Hats!
Spring and SummerFashions for 1848.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the atten-
tion of the public to his large assortment of

Hals .fc Caps,
of the latest fashions, consisting of Moleskin;Beaver, fine White Hockey Mountain Beaver, Otter,Brush, and Russia hats of every quality, and at dif-

ferent prices. Also on hand a fine assortment of
Slouch or Sportsman’s Hats, (very light) together
with a general assortment of nearly every descrip-tion ofCaps, ofall sizes, and at all prices. Countrydealers and all who wish to purchase hats or caps,are invited to call, as the subscriber is prepared _to
give greater bargains than can bo had elsewhere.—Don’t forget the place, No. 3, Harper’s Row.
„

• WILLIAM H. TROUT.
• - Carlisle, May 25,1849;

CHEAP WATCHES AND JEWELRY.—J. &
W. L., WARD, No. ICG Chcsnut street, Phila-

. J§L phia, opposite the Franklin House, importersfiN'jof Gold & Silver Patent Lever WATCHES,manufacturers of Jewelry.' A good as-
sortment always on hand. Gold Potent Levers, 13jewels, $3B; Silver do $lB to$2O; Gold Lepines,s3o;Silver do $l2 to slss Clocks and Time Pieces; GoldPencils, $126, upwards; Diamond Pointed GoldPens, $1 60; Gold Bracelets and Breast Pins, in
great variety. Ear Rings, Miniature Cases; GuardChains, §l2 to $25; Plated Tea Sets, Castors, Cake
Baskets, Candlesticks5, Britannia Ware, Fine IvoryHandled Table Cutlery, and a general assortment of
Fancy Goods.

Philn., May 25, 1848. ,

CJicap Window Blinds.

BJ. WILLIAMS, No, 12 North Cth street,
i Philadelphia, Vonilian Blind Manufacturer,

has now on hand, the largest, and roost fashiona-
ble assortment of narrow slat, and other VENI-
TIAN BLINDS, ofany other establishment in the
United States. Comprising entire new style'Primings and colors, which will 1be sold at the
lowest prices, wholesale and retail. Old Blinds
Painted and Trimed to look equal to new. The
citizens of,Cnmberlar.d county, and the adjoining
districts, are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine his assortmentbeforepurchasingelsewhere.Feeling confident of pleasing and giving satisfac-
tion to all who may favor him with a call.

BENJAMIN 4. WILLIAMS,
No. 12 North 6th st. Phila.

April 1848.—3m. •

Hardware I Hardware!!

THE subscribers having purchased .the entire
stock'of Jacob Soner, invite the attention of

the public Ttf theirassortment." With all the hum-’
hogging, boasting, and pulling made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to sell Hardware aalowif not a little lower than any other Hardware
store in the county. Try us and prove us, at the
old and well known stand on North Hanoverat.,
between Cornrmm’s Tavern and the Hitt and Cab
Store of Geo. Keller. We have just received afull and general assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials*among which may bo enumerated the following:
500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 centsper lb.

pounds of English BlislM. Steel at 12 J per
pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18j per

500 pounds ofSpring Steel 7J els. per pound,30 doz, of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 liege of Nails and Spikes at $4 50 perkeg.
50 boxes of assorted Glass. b

2000 lbs. Ground White Lead from $1 75 to3 per keg.
2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstones at 1J to 2

rents per lb.
200 gallons of'Linseed Oil.
Willi a full assortment of Building Hardware,

such as Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,Oils, Paints, Glgss and Putty, Nails and Spikes,&c., too.humerons to mention. All to be had atthe low price Hardware store of
FORTNEY & FISHEH.Carlisle, May 6.1817.

Green’s Celebrated Vermifuge.
A CURE FOR WORMS.

Prepared lip Ssmuei, F. Gasan, and told wholesale
and retail by him at Lemitlown, Pa.

A 8 the above article will recommend itself, the sub-XVierlbot thinks it unnecessary to say any thins inI Us favor, ..numerous certificates of its good effectscould be obtained, both in the east and treat—-bow-evot ho has thought proper toadd thefollowing onlyi

Prom R. Cmrßatt, Esq—l certify that & childof mine, four years old was troubled with Worms,and after- using one vial of Green’s celebrated Ver-mifuge, my boy had from 100 to 200 Worms oxpoll-cd, and became perfectly healthy aftcrwardsi I would'therefore recommend it to the public.
R. CAMPBELL, Huntingdon Co,, Pa,

From J.tjtsa Hanncnson, Esq.—A daughter of
mine 8 years old discharged 120 Worms by the use
ofa viol of Green’s colobtafod Vermifuge,

JAS. HENDERSON, Huntingdon Co,, Pa,
I- rom Jnnx 0. llowiiin.—A child of mine about■t years old being troubled with Worms; I purchased

a vial of Grcdn’s celebrated Vermifuge,and after glv-ing my child but two doses, it had npwirds of 40Worms expelled. JOHN C, HOWARD.Zanesville, Ohio, Aug. 20,18-17,
I certify that a child of mine 6 yearn old was trou-bled with Worm*, and I purchased a vial of Green’*celebrated Vermifuge, and after giving two or throedoses my child discharged upwards of 40Worms. Iwould recommend it to the public.

JOHN 0. COULTER.Zanesville, Sept. 6,1847;
For solo by Wm. Bratton, Druggist, Nowvillo,Cumberland county, Pa.
P. 8, “You warrant the Worms and wo will war-

rant tho medicine. 0

February 84,1648 —Cm •

Perfumes, Oils ami Soaps.

AFINfc and fresh supplyfrom Roussel** and oth-
er of the best city houses, among'whloh aro

double extract Bvvoot Briar, Rose Geranium, Verbe-
na, Patchouly, Heliotrope, Millofteur and Musk,
tastefully pul up and for sale at the lowest prices.—Also, for (ho Hair, Bandoline, Pommade,auxFlouro,
Jenny Lind hair gloss, Dear's Oil, fino.soontod An-tique Oil, Philocomo, Deof's Marrow fine Myrtle and
Violet Pommados. Also Fancy Soans,Budhas Rous-
sel's,Shaving Cream, Wright's do, Militory do, Al-
mond and Palm Wash Soap, making on assortment
V, n«ilr Pflß,,ctl ty ftnJ ln t*»a borough. Call at HAV-RRSTICK'S Drug, Book and Variety Store, North
Uanpvor street, ’ '

Juno 1,1849.

Ml-.
JOB WORKNEATLY executed at this office.

The Tca atid Grocery Store of
J. W. EBY,

. - WEST WAIN STREET, .CARLISLE,

ISconstantly supplied with a fresh and genera]
assortment of Groceries, embracing a lot of :

Bib and Java Colibes,
of'the best, as well as oflbwer priced qualities

. Loaf and Brown - Sugars,
vizi Double refined Loai* t orushed and Pulverized,
as also White Havana, Drown and clarified Su-
gars—all of which for prices and qualities, can-
not he excelled. -

In addition to bur former supply ofTeas we have
undertaken the sale oflhe Superior. Teas of J. C.
Jrnkins& C0.,0f Philadelphia and have received
and will be keplsupplied with an assortment of

Green and Black Teas,
of the various kinds and qualities, varying In
price from 374ols. to $1,25 per pound, which we*
believe will, on trial, take the preference overall
other Teas in-this community. These leas are
put up in packages of £, 4 end 1 lb; each, labelled
with name and pnee of Tea, with a Metallic .as
Well as paper envelopefor preservation of the qual-
ity, and each having full weight. One of the
partners (who selects the Teas) learned thisdiffi-
cult business of the Chinese themselves, while
engaged in the Tea Trade arid residing
them,and possessing this advantage,.their ability
to furnish, not only safe and genuine, but also the
most delicious Teas, at the lowest possible prices,
is unquestionable, and therefore they can be con-
fidently recommended to bur customers.

' In addition to which may always bo hod a gen-
eral .assortment ofall other articles in the line of
our business. All of which are offered for sale at
Iho lo\Vesl possible price. .We feel thankful for
past favors shown us and hope , our endeavors to
please will merit a continued share ofsupport.

J. W. EBY.
*Flr©, Insurance.

fTpH BAllen andEastpennsborough Mutual Fire•JL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by an, act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation under the management
of the following commissioners, viz:
. Cht. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wm. 11. Gorges,Lewis Hyer, Christian Tilzel, Robert. Stcrrctt,Henry. Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel,Jacob Kirk,Sami. Prowoll,
sr,and Melchoir Uroneman,whorespectfully call
thoaltention ofcitlzens of Cumberlandand Yorkcounties to the advantages which the companyhold out. ■ r

•Theratesofinsurance areas lowandfavorable
as any of tho kind in the State. Per-,
Isons wishing to become members are.invited toImako application to the agents of the company
who are willing to Wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, Pteaideni.
Hbnrv Looan, Vice President.

Lkwis llv’sr, Secretary. '

Michael Cockuk, 'JVcuaurer.
February 3, 1848.
Aoents—Rudolph Marlin, Now Cumberland

Christian Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlap. Allen
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Monry Zearing, Shire*
manstown; Simon Oyster, Wormloysburg; Roberl
Moore, Carlisle

Agents forYorkCounty—JacobKirk, general agt,
John Shorrick, John Rankin, J. Bowman, PeterWolford.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser &. Lochman.
Protection Against Loss by Fire.

THE CUMBERLAND ' VALLEY MUTUALProtection Company, will bo under tho direction
of the following Board of Managers for tho ensuingyear, viz: T, C, Miller, President; Samuel Gal-
braith, Vice President; 1). W. M’Oulloch, Treasur-
er; A. CKMiUer,Secretary; James Weakly, JohnT.
Green, John Zug, Ahrohanv Richard Woods,Samuel Huston; William Peal, Scott Coyle, Alox-Davidson. There arealso a number of Agents ap-pointed in the adjacent counties who willreceive ap-plications for insurance and forwaYd them immediate-ly for approval to the office ofthoCompany, whenthepolicy will bo issued without delay. Pm further in-
formation see tho by*laws of(ho Company.'

T. C. MILLER, President.A, G. Mjllkti, Secretary,
February 10/1848.. V

AGENTS;
L, H.Williams, West Tcnnsborough, Gen-

oral Agent.
J« A. Coyle, Carlislcj Ur.lra 'Day, - Mechanics-Imrg; George Brindlo, Monroe; Joseph M. Means,

Ncttburg; John Clcndonin, Hogestown; StephenCulbertson, Shippcneburg. ...

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. P. & A. C. FETTER,

WOULD most respectfully call tbo attention of
Housekeepers and flic public generally, to

the extensive slock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and oilier Tables.
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
wrhich they have just opened rit thoir new rooms,
on the corner of North Hanover and Loullicr ste.,
Carlisle. *

They aro confidant that the superior finish of
tho workmanship, and elegance of stylo, in which
their arlicloffaro got up, togetherwith their cheap-
ikm, will recommend them to every person want-
ing Burnituro. They have also madearrangements
for manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article in their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegantand useful, at prices which they[cannot fail to suit purchasers. They would earn-estly invito persons who itto about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their presentelegantstock, to which they will constantly makeadditions of tho nnwest and most modern styles.COFFINS made to order at the shortest
for town and country
C lu’lfttmus mid Now Years ProsciUs.

Cheap Watches & Jewelry!-

WHOLESALE mid Retail, at tho Philadelphia
Welch and Jewels) Store, No. iifl North Sec-ond atreot corner of Qarrry,"Philadelphia,

Gold hover Watches full jewelled 18 carrot
ctiso, 38,00Silver Lover Wutchcs, full jewelled, 18 00Silver Lover Watches seven jewels, 10 00Silvei Loptno Watches jewelled, 11*00Quartior Watches, good quality, g’oo

Imitation do s*qq
Gold Spectacles,
Fine Silver Spectacles, j'gQ
Gold Bracelets with topas Rioncs, .3*ooGold Pons with silver holder and pencil. ion
Ladies’Guld Pencils, r

176Silver Too spoons from $4,50 per sot to 0*(10
Gold Finger Rings, from 37$ cents to 80,00Watch Glasses, bent quality—plain 12$ cents:Patent 18$; Lunct 25. Otherarticles in

*

proportion.
All gopds wairented to bo what they are sold forOn hand some gold andsilvor Lover and L( pines

still lower than tho above prices. •
On hand a largo ossorlmenl’ofsilver table,dessertton, salt and mustardspoons, soup ladles, sugartones*napkin ringi, ftuit & butter knives, thimblcMhioldsknitting needle cases and Sheaths, purso find reticleelosps. Thosilver warranted to bo cqual'lo Amorl

can coln. . . ■>

. AI«o, n great variety ofllno Gold Jwwoliy, conalat.Ing In port of Finger Rmga of ill atylea, , ct w,thDiamonds, Emomlda, Itubics, Torquolec, Top.j,Oarnol, Oorno an, Jasper, Capo May, Amethyst andolder ilonoB; Uroaatplna and Dracalola of all alvlcs.aot with Stones and Cnmcons, and onamolod—Ear-r nga of all stylos, Gold chains of nil alylca, and of11.0 I noat nu" Illy—logolli.r whh all other arliclc.lnIho Mill', which will ho anld much below Now Yorkpncca, wholesale or retail'. O, CONRAD.No, 00 North Second street, corner ofQuarry,imporlor of Watches, Jeweller, and Manufacturer oSilver Ware,
I’liila., December S3, 1847

v COIVSIIMPTIOIV,
Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting, Blood, Pain in iht'x Side and Breast, Sure Throat, //bareness, Palpi-

tation of the Heart,, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Hives,-Nervous Tremors, Liver Complaint and

• ■ Diseased Kidneys, are radically cured by
THOMSON’S. COMPOUND: SYRUP OF TAR

AND WOOD NAPHTHA.
A LTHOUGH tho groat totality of Pulmonary dis-

XjL cases, at this time shows that thoro are particu-
lar coses that render still too applicable Iho designa-
tion oi.approbia medicorum— tho disgrace of physi-
cians—to this class of diseases; and that are
stages in their progress, which having qnco boon
reached, recovery is doubtful. Still no one should
despair. The writings of physicians, whohave given,
to these affections particular attention, abound with
many recorded cases qf recovery when the. patient
had reached a seeming hopeless stage of the disease;
and there is, at this time, a remedy prepared in Phil-
adelphia which has met with tho roost triumphant
and cheering success in the most obstinate forms of
Throat and Pulmonary as to have, ob-
tained the sanction and employment in tho practice
of many physicians.

Allusitin is had to Thomson’s Compound Syrup ef
Tar and Wood Naphtha—the preparatibh. of ono
who,haying given to diseases of the lungs and their
means of euro, the most careful and thorough atten-
tion, presented to tho' public this groat remedy i

Tile soothing and curative pbwer of Tar has often
beori observed in /severe coughs and consumption.-?-
But in the above preparation, beside dome ofour most
valuable vegetable pekibrals there is conjoined with.
It the ’Wooa Naphtha, a medicine.but lately introdu-.
ccd, but which-nas been employed with .the most sat-
isfactory results in England, in pulmonary consump-
tion, especially ofa tuberculous form.

Read the following from Du. Young, tho eminent
oculist: '

...

• ‘ Puila., January 18,1847.
Messrs.Akow*t& Dicksok :—Gentlemen—Hav-

ing recommended in mypractice, and used in my own
family, Thomson’s Compound Syrup of Tar arid
Wood Naphtha, Ihavo no hesitation ihsaying that
it is one of tho best preparations of the kind 1A use,
and persons sulfering from colds, coughShafiecUbns
of the throat; breast, &c ; so prevalent at inis sbasoii
of tho £bof, cdhhot use any incdicin.c that will cure
or prevent consumption sootier than ThotaSon’sCompound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.

Wm, Youiro, M. D., 152 Spruce st.
, This, valuable medicine is prepared only at Jhe

North East corner ofFifth and Spruce streets, Phila.
Sold in Carlisle, at tho Grocery.storeof J» W, EBYi
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles fot $5, Be-

ware of imitation. ,
' November 25, 1847.

Hr." Keeler’s Panacea.
■J7DR tbo removal and permanent euro, of oil dis-JJ coses arising from an impure slate of the Blood,and habit of the body, viz:

Chronic disease of the Chsst, Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Catarrh, etc., Scrofula inwall itsstages, Totter, scoldHead, Blotches, CutancdqjljEruptionß of the head,face and extremities, Ulccrs,'Chr.bnfo of)
the stomach and Liver, White
Swellings, Abcesses, Syphilitic disorders, constitu-
tional Debility, and all mercurial and hereditary pre-dispositions,<fec. »;•;

Let no ono deceive themselves; that because a sin-
gle excess of any kind docs not occasion immediate-
ly an attack of disease, it is therefore harmless.Every violation of an or|pmc law, carries with it
sooner or later its punishfafent. In the great majori-ty of situations to whitman is exposed in social
life, it is the continued implication of less powerful
causes, which graduallyoften imperceptibly ef-fects tho change,and ruinrlhe' coftstitution, beforedanger is dreamt of.- Thifinajdriiy of human ail-
ments is of slow growth, arid of slow progress, con-sequently admits only of "sloyrcuTe; Scrofula, consumption, dyspepsia, white swelling, gout, chronic
affections of the stomach, liver, spine, head, eyesandextremities, embrace Ibisclass—each being the effectof an alteration in the vessels of nutrition, elfeclingvegitalivo life from on antecedent acquired, or here-
ditary cause, nothing short of powerful alterativeinc(licinesr,proratBCB the least hope to (ho invalid,—

never cure, and often do much mis,
and Alteratives, combined with a pt-c*pcrTo|«^^i (dfet~-lfce one to strengthen, the otherto change dfdrbid action,'are what pathology incul-cates. Read thc following valuable testimony.

PiuuiDßtPiiii, June 9, 1847.Having been apprized of the Panacea , it affords
me much pleasure to be able to recommend it os a
valuable remedy in that clsiss of chronic, constitu-
tional, and glaudular diseases to which it is especial-
ly adapted. To those who ard afflicted, and requiremedicine as an alterative, cannot obtain it in a more
agreeable, active, and unllorm state, than Is-to hefound in the Panacea* I"*have used it, in several
instances with decided success,

Yours, &c. *Df. ALLISON, M. D.
Prepared and sold N. of Third & South

street, and by Druggists, Storekeepers and others,
throughout the country.

For particulars see pamphlets. Price $1 largobottles— ss half dozen. _

For solo at the Drug store tfrjsUMUEi. Elllott.in Carlisle. .

April 27, 1848.

Orcat Aiucricaia'ltiisjiriccly.
WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OP

HEALTH,
207 MaiX HTiICKT, BeFrACO, "N. V.

T\H.G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Llihonlriptic
UMature, a celebrated, medicine which nos. made
grcol cures in nil diseases, is now introduced into thissection. Tho limits of an ndvonisemont will notpermit on extended notice of (Hllffdmedy; wd haveonly lo say It has for its Agcnlsifl.tho United Stale'sand Canadas a largo number of educated MedicalPiaelitioncrs in high profjssionnlstnhding, who make
a general use of it in thoirprocticdjln tho following
diecnucs: v, ■ ■Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs-Piles and all diseases of tho blood; derargertents ofthe Liver, &c., and all general diseases df-lhesystem.
It is particularly requested that oil who contemplatetho uso of this srtiele, or who dcsiro information re-specting it, will obtain a Pamphlet of 82 pages,whichAgents whoso names aro below will away;this book treats upon the method of cure—explains
the properties of tho article, and iho diseases it has
been usod for over this country and Europe for fouryears with ouch perfect olfccl. Ovdriß pagesof tes-
timony from tho highest qunttcro will ltd found, withnames, places ond doles, which can bo written lo hvany ono interested, ond tho parlies will answer post-
paid communications. 1

Re particular ond, oak for the Pomphlet; as no olh-or such pamphlet has ever been seen. Tho evidenceof iho power of this medicine over all diseases is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in soclclvPufup in 80 ox. ond 12 oz. bottles. Price *2 onoz.l $1 12 oz.; the larger being tho cheaper! Emybottlo has -G. 0. VAUGHN” written on the dheCDr"o c°'v?Ci?nnS IIMc V PT 28 ' byDfs O, CsVAUOIIN, and Bold at Princinnl fin?./
207 Main street. Duffitlo, N. Y. Offices devote? msolo of this article exclusively, 132 NossVb,n! Yorkam corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Mo,, ’
Canada as .Agents.' 818 —try^d
Harrlshurg; Hussel^^ldifDllw^Alttck, Shippensbarg, Adam, &Eshelman, sloughs

Mafch2,lß-lB.—|y

W.
®l'' C. LqoiiiN,1

.Kn.
porfo,rn a!‘ opo'-Uons upon tho Teeththnl nro required for their preservation

snob M Scaling, Piling, Plugging? o?willrestore the, 100. of them, by Inserting Arllfioia‘ * f™ a Bi "F' o Tooth to a full sell.
Slr°ot ’“ f° W d00”

ih„
Nr“;. Dr -.

Loo,n
.
iBWil!bo abe°ntfrom Carlislethe last ton days, in each month,Carlisle, Ju)y 4. 1847.

JT. I*. Lyno,
AY™';? “ n(l ITolall Dealer InForeign andnlal! °,Z V"'
lillo, Im. Juat

m
April

< ao°'lB4B.° r "’ an o"'er housuln'"ownf

nealib

■' Drake’ll Panacea, ■'THE OIWiY RADICAL. CURE FOB CON-
SUMPTION!.:

IT olso removes and permahfchtiyourea all diseasesarising from on imputf'stoleof.the blood, viz:
.Scrofula or King’s Evil, Rheumatism; Obstinate iCutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or Pcslulcs on thefrface. Blotches, Biles, ChronicSore Byes, Ring Worm l-or Teller, Scald Head, Enlargement ond Pain of tho‘-‘Bones and Joints, Stubborn Ulcers, Syphilitic Symp.! ;toms, Sciatica ox Lumbago, diseases arising ftoto on!injudicious use of Mercury, Dropsy, Exposure brim,

prudence in life; also* Chronic Constitutional Dlsor- 1ders. \ t
. In (his medicine several innocent but very potent *

articles of Ibo vegetable kingdom arc,united, forminga compound entirely different in its character ana
properties from any other.preparation, and unrivalled 1in its operation on thfl system when laboring under .
disease. It should be in the hands of every person; [ ]
who,by business, or general course of life, is predia-J '•
posed to the very many ailimonts that render life a ]'.i
curse, instead of a blessing, and so often result iri H
death. 'V

FOR SCROFULA, \
Dr. DiakeVPanacca is recommended os a certain re-

one Instance of its,failure has ever oc*

ckfi'Wjwhcn freely used! It cures the disease and at
die stune time imparts vigor to the whole system.—
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much atlentiori
to the slate of their blood* Itspurification should W
their first aim; for perseverance will accomplish a curb
of evenhereditary disease. I

FOR ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Affections, Tumors, >Vhito Swell-*
ing, Erysipelas, Ulcers,- Cancers, Running Sores;
Scabs and Biles, Dr. Drake’s Panacea cannot be toohighly extolled ; it scorches out the very root of the
disease, and by removing it from (he system, makes I
a cure certain and permanent.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPERSIA,
No medicine pcrliops has ever been discoveied -

which gives so much tone to the stomach and causes
the secretion of a healthy gastric Juice to decompose fij|
the food as Dr. Drake's Panacea. BB

RHEUMATISM,
Dr. Drake's Panacea is used with the greatest etic*

cess in Rheumatic Complaints, especially such as are
chronic. It cures by driving out all impurities and
•foul humors which have -accumulated in the system,
which are the cause of Rheumatism, Gout, and WwcN
lings of the joints. Other remedies sometimes give
temporary relief; this entirely eradicates the disease
from the system, oven when the limbs and bones are
dreadfully swollen.'

CONSUMPTION;
. Cow£v>ipTiow caw ns cured—Coughs, Cats'//}Bronchitis, Spilling of blood, Asthma, Difficult' otprofuse expectoration, Hectic Flush, Night SweatsPain the side, &c.,havobeen cured,and can bo withasmuth certainty as an, other simple disease. A spo

cific has long been-sought for, hut in vain until thediscovery of Dr. Drake's Panacea. It i, mi|J andsafe but certain and efficacious in its operation andcannot possibly injnro tho most delicate constitutionvVo would earnestly recommend those afflicted togive it a mol—and we believe they will not have oc
casion to regret it. Tho system is clsanscd andstrengthened, the ulcers on tho lungsare healed, endthe patients, gradually regain their usual health andstrength. Reed the following: ...

TESTIMONY.
n c, r Pntr-x., Dec. H, 1847.

ih . B r , Cp.y O
ymr question respectingthe use of Dr. Drake’s Panacea, I will ,oy> {btt Jthough n perfect disbeliever in the existence of a Pa-nacca, or cure for nil diseases, however valuable itmay bo in certain conditions of the .oysiein. still Ihave behoved that a cure for Consumption would bodiscovered sooner or inter, and curiosity led me to tryyour medicine in two very invcloialo ensoa. They

were pronounced.Jiy tho" attending,physicians to bo-pulmonary consumption, and abandoned by them asincurable. One of tho persons had been under thstreatment ofsevers very able practitioners for o num-ber of years, ond they said aha hud “ old fashionedconsumption combined with scrofula," and that shemight linger for some time,'but could not bn p,.,h,a--ncnlly relieved. In belli caoeolhe effect of tho Pani-cea has been most gratifying. Only four or live bot-tles were used by ono of the persons before she beganto improve lopiilly. Tho other took about ten
E

Iwill only add that familiar aa I am with consumptionby inheritance and by exlcnai.o observation as a slu-dy, ond knowing also Iho injurious efficls in nineeases opt of ton of lor, boncsel, und olher vegetabletomes, os well os of many of the expectorants andsedatives, I should never have recommended the useof Dtsko s Ponocra if I hod not been acquainted wilhtho ingredient!. Suffice it to iny that those are re-commended by our most popular and scientific physi-
cians, and in their present combined stole, foin, p, 0.

bnhly llm best alterative that has over been made—I ho cure Is in accordance wilh a theory ofeonsump.tion broached in France a few year, ago, by one ofhcr'mosbenuneni writer, on medicine, ond now cs-tahlishcd by facts which aomif ofno dispute.Very respectfully Yours, L-. C. GUNN.
1o use the language of another, .>Dr. Drake's Pa-nacre is always salutary in its effects—never ihinri-oua. It is not an Opiate—ii is not an Eipeclorsnt.U is not mlontled to lull (ho invalid into a fatal .ecu--11 '■ ‘ «re «‘ remedy—a grand healing and cu-

rattvo compound, the great and only remedy whichmedical science and .kill has yet produced for thetreatment of this hitherto unconqucrcd malady. And
no person afflicted with this dread disease, will bojust to himself and his friends, if he go down to thograve without testing its virtues. A single bottle, in
most rases, will produce a favorable change in the
condition of any patient, however low.”

TO THE LADIES.
Ijiidies of polo complfiionoud connumnlivc habit,ond ouch BO ore debilitated bv thornwhich f.malo. liable to, 0,0 rMlolrbv .b

"'

ot a bottle or two, to bloom and |aa.-sara-tr i&fi

gaaswiisaS
gcn

C«t"’™^T,fr•,CP^ UL0
I"x “CMha 7°‘!of Geo. F. StoiiVs on iho .

“h“ lhe,iBn «t"r

”h0l M" onil ,C'*il <’

Sold by M. I.ulz, Honiiburir,March 80, 1848, ly

Removal.

intends to cnniirmo lho bu.E ' Sonoral.tfat ht
flealo limn heretofore wi .

* mo'» ”lcn,iv
extern «.^t‘o,

„

J
.

U„rOCeWeJ fr°m "

& S"nU,U,r «00118,
and ill (ho ml fVi Up lh« ’ ho' tM' "ollc
'* hw •>«"<! ntgo ,„
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READY-MADE CLOTHJNG,
as black'and m!,!'' .°*rereJ ,0 llw publlo-before—auel
various . COOU* frook »"<l "nk coals o
summer cloth' cimrn? I?0 ' 1”’ °f all bI*“P 0“ " n<* co,or '

snd oil other bn?!*' n 'i ,collon ' and jeans coal
anoy cQshnin'ri< n^*. *“B bi°rialiJo coats; black am
crlDlionnni , summer pants of every dc«mafveslo if o,o! 1 P “i" T 1fnn 7 aalln vests; aunf

btrs-M’o,t,“ •I* o° ,on> ahfrt bosoms and col-
-B,ockß' ’ u' p" nJ '

puMic.l ,,usT lho I''aC°“on ,h ° Co"mo{

Carlisle, April 20, 1818.--3in


